Fine Art of Summer
$7,500 Presenting Sponsor

SOLD

16 individual tickets | logo/name on invitation & event signage
Logo recognition on BBAC eblasts that go to more than 9,000 unique email addresses; on the
BBAC website; in the BBAC quarterly program

$5,000 Premiere Sponsor

12 individual tickets | logo/name on invitation & event signage
Logo recognition on BBAC eblasts that go to more than 9,000 unique email addresses; on the
BBAC website; in the BBAC quarterly program book for one year, distributed to 10,000

$2,500 Signature Sponsor

6 individual tickets | logo/name on invitation & event signage
Logo recognition on BBAC eblasts that go to more than 9,000 unique email addresses; on the
BBAC website; in the BBAC quarterly program book for one year, distributed to 10,000

$2,000 Valet Parking Sponsor

4 individual tickets | logo/name on invitation + logo on valet parking sign
Opportunity to place printed piece or favor in guests’ cars
Recognition on invitation & event signage, as well as on BBAC eblasts that go to more than
9,000 unique email addresses; on the BBAC website; in the BBAC quarterly program book for
one year, distributed to 10,000

$1,000 Executive Sponsor

4 individual tickets
Recognition on invitation & event signage, as well as on BBAC eblasts that go to more than
9,000 unique email addresses; on the BBAC website; in the BBAC quarterly program book for
one year, distributed to 10,000

Proceeds benefit ArtAccess programs at the 501(c)3 Birmingham Bloomfield Art Center
Contact: Annie VanGelderen, President & CEO ▪ 248.644.0866 x 108 ▪ AnnieVanGelderen@BBArtCenter.org
The BBAC has been providing “art for all” since 1957 and is committed to promoting visual arts experiences.
Each year more than 500 classes are offered for all skill levels and ages, and 9,000+ are served by classes,
workshops, art camps, access programs, events, and exhibitions that are free and open to the public; an additional 75,000 are impacted by Art Birmingham, the BBAC’s annual fine art fair. The BBAC also supports hundreds of artists each year, with opportunities to teach, exhibit, and sell their work.

2022 FINE ART OF SUMMER
SEPTEMBER 21ST
 $7,500 Presenting Sponsor SOLD
 $5,000 Premiere Sponsor

 $2,500 Signature Sponsor

 $2,000 Valet Parking Sponsor
 $1,000 Executive Sponsor

Name ______________________________________________________________________________
Organization (if applicable) ____________________________________________________________

Address ___________________________________________________________________________
City/ST/Zip ________________________________________________________________________
Phone ____________________________________________________________________________
Email Address ______________________________________________________________________
 Send me an invoice.
 Enclosed is my check (payable to BBAC).
 Charge my:  MasterCard
 Visa
 American Express

Credit Card # _______________________________________________________________________
Exp. Date___________________ Sec. Code____________________
Signature __________________________________________________________________________
Billing address zip code (if different than above) __________________________________________
Total Amount $ _____________________
Please indicate name exactly as you want it to appear in acknowledgements:

___________________________________________________________________________________
The BBAC is a nonprofit 501(c)(3) organization. Your support is largely tax deductible, depending upon
the benefits for which you are eligible and elect to receive.
Please return completed form to:
Birmingham Bloomfield Art Center, 1516 South Cranbrook Road, Birmingham MI 48009
Questions? Annie VanGelderen, BBAC President & CEO
248.644.0866 x 108 / AnnieVanGelderen@BBArtCenter.org
celebrating art for all since 1957

